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Cropi in Europe.
Whoever has wntchml tlio Is

European cablegrams concerning t
condition of the crops must bo cc-

vinccd that the greater part of the
embody mere rumors circulated
spoculatorc , principally on this side
water , to raise or depress prices
the interest of their own scliomi
The only way to determine the degr-
of credit that should bo accorded the
announcemonta is to compare the
with the regular weekly crop ropoi
published in European agricultui-
papers. . True , these usually rca
this side of the Atlantic from ton
fourteen days later than the cab !

gmms , but as it is hjghly improbal
than any very material injury or bon
fit should occur to crops generally
that interval when any grcatdlflbron-
is reported , it is safer to trust tl
agricultural papers , which nro near
always honest , than the cablegram
which' nro often "meant to c-

lcoivo , " From a careful study
all attainable reliable sourc-
of Into information , wo have como
the conclusion that Europe this ye
will bo more nearly self-silpportii
than it has been nt any time since tl-

rctent enormous iticrcano in the pr-
duction nnd exportation of Amoricr-
cereals. . Although the production i

breadstulFa in tno United Kingdoi
great as it was before the present 0-
1of | agricultural depression , yet
seems now certain that the Imrvc
there will bo at least moderately goe-
The latest reports , both by mail mi
cable , while still speaking dcsponi-
ontly of the agricultural condition i

a whole , give strong assurance of
condition of crops less nnsatisfactoi
than at the corresponding season will
in the last five years.

The present condition of the gro-
ing wheat ill Franco , according to tl
latest received issue , of the Somali
Agricolo , is admirable , and still In'ti
cablegrams confirm the statomen
For tlio first time since America b-

gan to supply the deficiencyof Fronc
crops , there is a fair prospect tin
Franco will produce more than onoufi-
of wheat to supply domestic consumj-
tion , and all oilier crops , too , seem I

bo doing fairly-
.In

.

Germany the wheat and rj
crops are likely to turn out an ave
ago , and the latest advices ,' both.tuli
graphic andiniaih from Austria , Ilui
gary , the Spanish Peninsula , Itnlj
Switzerland , Bulgaria , and Boumanir
all speak in enthusiastic .or hopefi
terms of the outlook for tho1 Imrvoa-

Of all European countries , howovei
the prospect in Russia seems tli
most favorable. Reports frqmOdessi-
Taganrog , Sobastoppl , NicaluioiT an-
Carkow , all unite in prophesying
bettor wheat crop in Sou them .Husa
this year than in the lost twont ;

Some time must yet elapse before tt
European harvest , however splondii
can como into market , and the nooi-
of the various countries must , unl
then , bo supplied mostly from tli-

country. . It is , therefore , not it
probable that the coming harvest h
assumed a brighter hue both fro
contrast with the late gloomy on
and from a not unnatural desire
lower the prices of the brcadstu-
tliat may bo wanted from abroad b
fore the days of plenty , by showii
how slight will bo the demand f
any foreign surplus when QJICO tl
homo harvest nna boon gathoro
After having made all reasonable d-

ductions , however , on the acoro
exaggeration , it Booms highly probal
that almoflt the only European mark
for our surplus broadstuua next ft
and winter, will bo in the Uniti
Kingdom , and vfhilo the need-
foreign supplies will bo somowh
loss there than last year , the compel
tion between foreign surpluses fro
Russia , Egypt , India , Australia , Nt
Zealand , South America , the Unit
States and Canada , will bo keen
than over before. [Rural N-

Yorker. . '

The Gtrouui Carp.
This fish , so well calculated abe

all others for breeding Irvponds , h
attracted wide attention all over t
United States. It is , too , a most e-

collont food for fish , prolitlo and ho-

dy. . It is bettor suited than any oth
fish for this latitude , as it likus wai
waters , and , will live in pqiiaY' whc
none but the cat-fish-pouts' , chubs a
like fish will survive. The editor
this paper has received from Pn
Baird , of the United States fish coi
mission , a few blanks of apnlicati
for young cary , to bo suppliotronly
this congressional district , which
give about two each to the county ,

the proper ponds are to bo found ,

will not do to put them iu runiu
streams or in polida whore there ' <

boss , sunhsh , porch , trout or * a
flesh eating species of fish , whati-

over. . A pond 'say of fifty f(

square is largo enough for 4
young carp whore they c-

bo kept until throe to six months o-

lyrhon they may bo transferred to ptli
suitable waters. , They will not
sent frohi Washington or other broc-

ing places until fall or winter, a
when sent will bo to some convenic
railroad point. Applications can
made to the members of congress fn
this district by those who have su
able ponds us far as the allotted nu-

bor will go. Wo hope some one in on

county of the district will provide
the reception of this valuable fish ,

it is hotter suited to this locality tli

any of the varieties furnished to-

rivers.. It is a fish that will take c-

of itself whun introduced , or if
[Minds is as ua ily grown as chicko

Illumination of tlie Sqtmr i of N
York by Electric Light.-

N.

.

. V. I'pit-

.A
.

crowd of persons have , for
last few days , watched with into ]

the erection of the gigantic I
which ia to support the Brush uloo
lamps for the lighting of Un-

Square. .
' The weather-beaten poll

the huge derrick , which now stand
the middle of the square , has b
mistaken for ,the polo itself bi
many persons who characterized il-

an atrocity of ugliness and an outn
that Mr, lluycs , the secretary of-

companp , thought of putting up n
card on the derrick , informing
public that it is not the polo. '

polo itself is now up and speaks
itself. It is a magnificent pice
pine from the North River fore
-Three pieces , each two foot
diamotor. by fifty-threo foot in lonj
are used , powerful rivets , b-

and bands of Iron-half an inch tl
being used to fasten , the njocet-
gether. . The first plaii though
was to * imtato! Akron ," Ohio , 1

tower , which is of sheet iron. JJ

although the iron polo would bo
larger than the wooden polo , it won
require guide ropes running from t
top of the tower to the four corners
the srfuarb in order to steady
Those ropca would bo unsightly i

fairs at best , and the self-support !

polo was adopted. From the grotn-

to the top of the polo it is ono hu-

drod and fifty feet , ton feet of the PC

being under ground. The polo w

support , as originally intended , t

lights of six thousand candle pow
tmch.

Btulneiu in Copper.
New York Commercial Itulletln ,

A number of prominent maniifi-
turors have , within the past few daj-

closed'Contracts for largo quantiti-
of ingot copper , the total of win
will roach nearly, if not quite 20XX(

000 pounds. The prices wore fro
sixteen cents to sixteen and a-hi
cents per pound , and the dolivoric-
it is understood , run during the i-

maindor of the year. Those purclms
consist entirely of copper produced
the Lake Superior region , and a
believed to equal nearly the onti
amount that will bo produced durii
the last half of the year. The oponii-
of now mines in various sections
the country haa of late increased tl
production to an extent considerab'-
in excess of market requirement
and to this is attributed the absom-
of any material enhancement of prii-

by the exceptionally largo businc
just consummated.

Taken By Storms.

The Hail storm of Juno 20th , d-

stroyod all of my crop , mowed n
grain as though done with n innu-c
Broke 14 panes of glass and killc
eight pigs. The wind storm of tl
2Cth moved my granery eight rodi
heavy frame , 12x10 with all of 1G (

pounds of things inside , and sot
down without disturbing anythiiij
racked my stable badly , and moved
about three feet ; blowed the roof c-

my chicken house and broke it badl ;

I picked some of the shingles up i
rods front the place it stood. Tl
hail nearly ruined my applp trees an-

my grove. 1 moved my g'ranory o

the 24th eight rods and stood it cnj
and west but the wind carried it bac
the place I moved it from and sto o-

it nearly north and south.
K Wucox , Sr-

.Elophnntafrom

.

Ceylon.
Now .York Herald-

.An

.

elephantine trade on n
scale is announced as just springii ;

up between Now York and the distal
island of Ceylon that most love
gem of the Indian Ocean. This istl
importation of the olephns Indicu
throe splendid specimens of which n
now in Boston , awaiting transport
tion facilities to this city. Thosool-
phants , which are claimed to bo tl
largest of their species that have ov
boon brought either to Europe
America , reached Boston on tl-

stoatner Ilansa , consigned to Mcssr-
Oharles Reicho & Brother , of Ne
York , who brought them from the
homo in the queen of the spicy island
They word shipped from Ceylon
to Hamburg , and thence to Londo
where the Hansa received them. Tin
are reported to bo all very larg
but the largest of the throe is a inn
nificont fellow , ton foot in height
the shoulders , and twelve foot or-
all. . The gigantic brutes are qui
tame , haying long undergone the t-

Crossivo inlluonco of a strict trainii
.

" So docile nro they tli-

nfc.tho word of command they will li

down and raiso.a huge foot for tl
keeper to mount. Mr. . Frodorii-
Ditzol , who .is charged with the ta-
ofbringing those monitor quadrupo
from Boston hero , says , that he 'mi
have to inarch them ali the way ,

the railroad freight cars could n
carry them. Bosidoe this aomo.of t
bridges are noteufliciontly lofty to i

low tlio iinposing strangers to pn-

uridof them. Mr. Ditzol will try
got some steamer to find standii
room for thom'on her deck. In tl
Case the boasts would have to inn
the difficult ocean passage outside
Capo Cod. Each of 'tho strange
in valued at 915:000: , , but it-

to bo understood 'that , they are n
white elephants. .

Gem Morritt'B Tin Wedding
?om i>otidcpco ot the CloraUnd (Ohio) Jlon

Far to the westward , iu the Tor-

ory of Wyoming , is" tho' lonoso-
irontior post of Fort Laramir , now
ommauu , of Gen. Mprritt , of t
fifth United Statos'cayalry , who , c

pita liia native' modesty , so comnior-
id himself .to "the powers that b-

y his judgment and bravery th
hough but 25 years old , ho was j-

ii command of all the cavalry of t

Army of'the Potomac , and prov-
'imsoU equal to the omorgonc-

if those . trying' days : Some <

cars sincalio led 'to tno altar M-

iVarnor , ono of the accomplish
laughters of Cincinnati , and his ma-
riends far and near , being mindful
t to make the occasion a joyful 0-
1ind to relieve the frontier post of-

iVoariBomenoss. . Duo preparation v-

maflo and the flight of the event
day was'gay in social festivity. Pr
cuts tin , of course wore numon
and well chosen , not only for use , I
for ornament , all appropriate and
tasteful. The most notable was t
given by a former war comrade-
.Hoursifter

.

was made to subserve
purpose of contrasting the past w

tin present in his life. Art !

cally printed upon its aide wn
harvest scene , uinblomatio of th
days of peace , and above wore
ranged five forks , as a reminder
that fearful buttle in which his vn
was BO conspicuous , Attached thoi
was a card with the inscript-
i"Past Five Forks , Virginia , A
1 , 1805 ; War and Bloodshed. 1
Laramie , Wyoming , Jmy> 13ti| , li
Peace and Happiness.General
Mrs. Morritt. " The woddiug en-

tainmont was elegant , and by
moans deficient in the elo-ancos
luxuries of rctinod life. The in
was furnished by the roi'iinoitulbt)

under the leadership of Bandm-
nJ , F, 0. Smith-

.A

.

Qreat Enterprise ,

The Hop Hitters Manufuctu
company is ono of Rochester's gron
business enterprises. Their Hop
tors have reached a sale boyoiu-
'procodonj , having intri-
yalup found heir way into alt
every household iu the lam
tGruplu'o. jyi. ;

GEN QAHFIELD'S MAXIMS

Ontliered from 2Ii * Pntllo Speech

At this hour the eloquent and li-

prcssiro sentiments of Gen. Garficl
gathered from his m&nypubliospcec-
cs , will bo road and remcmbcre
They speak of the nobility of chara-
tcr of the man , and of his motiv
and ambitions. Mr. Smalloy 8.1-
3"Thoro is probably no living politic
orator whoso efforts before largo n-

dicnccs are so effectual. "
Mr. Thayer, in his book ; "From t

Log Cabin to the White House , " mak-

a collection of many of these , eloquo
and instructive sentences ,

In an address on one occasion , Gc
oral Garfield said : "I feel a pr-

foundo'r reverence for a boy than
man , I never meet a ragged boy
the street without feeling that I ov
him a salute , for I .know not wh
possibilities may bo buttoned upund
the shabby coat.1

"Tho privilege of being a youi
man is a great pnvilogo , and the pri-
ilcgo of growing up to be an indcpon-
etit man in middle life is greater. " .

"Whatever you win inlifoyoumn
conquer by your own efforts , and tin
it is yours , a part of yourself. "

"Growth is bettor than perm
nctico , and permanent growth is be-

tor than all. "
"If there is ono thing upon th

earth that mankind loves and admir
better than another , it is a brave mai-

a man who dares to look the devil
the face and tell him ho is n devil , "

"Tho student should study hiinsol
his relation to society , to nature ni-

to art , and , above nil , in all , an
through all these , ho should study tl
relations of himself , society , iwtur
and art to God , the author of the
all. "

"Great ideas travel slowly , and f(

a time noiselessly , as the gods whuf
foot wcro shod with wool. "

"Ideas'are the great warriors of tl
world , and a war that has no ideas b
hind it is simply brutality. "

"I would rather be defeated tha
make capital out of my religion. "

"After all , territory is but the bed
of a nation. The people who inhab-
its hills and its valleys are its soul , il

spirit , its life. "
"For the noblest man that liy <

there still remains a conflict. "
"Como down the glorious stops t-

our banner. Every great record w

have made has boon vindicated wit
our blood'and with our truth. ]

sweeps the ground and it touches tli-

stars. . .
"

"It was not ono man who kille
Abraham Lincoln ; it was the oinboc-
icd spirit of treason nnd slavery , it-

spired with fearful nnd dcspairin
hate , .that struck him down in tl
moment of the .nation's supreme ;

joy. "
"When two hundred and fifty thoi

sand bravo spirits passed from tl
field of honor through that thin ve-

to the presence of God , and when i

last its parting folds admitted tl
martyr president to the company
the dead heroes of the republic , tl
nation stood so near the veil that tt
whispers of God were heard by tl
children of men. "

Found at Iiast.
What every ono, should have , and nev-

be without , in THOMAS' KCMCCTIUO Oil. .
in thorough and unfa In its vilcctH , nrodi-
Ing tlio niOHt wondrous cure * of rheuir-
tlsin , neuralgia , burns , bruineg and woun-
of every Iciml. jyllecxl-

lwFEENEY & CONNOLLT-

AT TH-

EIRNEWSTOR ]
512 North Sixteenth Street ,

(Opi o>lt William Qcitloman'i Pojiular Oroci-

Store. . )

1 will during the ensuing week of

Special ''IndncemenlI-

n all tholr rarlotu grade * of nimmor style * i

BOOTS AND SHOES

ETC. , ETC. ,

o make room (or tholr oxtendr'e (all . .jmrcli-

aA Reduction of 15 to !

per cent on former
Prices.

They carry a full a mrtmeiit of every kind ,

ri bi iTtfullylmUu tholr fikndi to call ,

THEV HAVE ALSO

consignment of FINK HAND AND 1IAOI1
KU-

OK"OREEDMORE

, Railway Shoes ,

' . . *

They will icllon tlio name tcrmi as the rei-
o( tlivlmununcriktock , anil ask rullwaj-

vniiilo ) WH to call ami cxainiiioH-

licm.THEY'RE

.

A BARCAR-

EMBlilBER THE PLACE

,- - -

> Between Cess and California ,

All Boods Marked in Plain Figi

Max Meyer & Go ,

GunsAmmunitionSporting Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS, and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS ,

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne-

EDHOLM & EEICESOM ,
WHOLESALE AND HETA1L

JEWELERS.
'

LAnOEST STOCK OF

Bold and Silver latches and Jewelrpi the
, Com Mid out stock , rta we will bo pleased to iiow goods , , "

EDHOLM & ERlCKSONl.

Pianos and Organs
J. S. WRIGHT ,-AC1ENT FOB-

THE CHICKERING PIANOS.A-

ND

.
SOLE AGKN3 FOB

Hallet , Davis &Co. , James &. Holmstrom , and
J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.-

I

.

DEAL IN PIANOS AND OtlOANS EXCLUSIVELY. HAVE 7BAM EXPERIBtKJB

TUB BUSINESS , AND HANDLE ONLY THE DESTj

218 Sixteen! St. , City Hall Building , OmskH-

ALSBYV. . FITOH , : : : Tune-

r.J.

.

. A. WAE.EFIELD ,
WHOLKSALG AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CLIENT

TSTATE AOENT FOIl MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - - OMAHA , NEE

DIOVPI EC I am Agent (or COIAJJU-
IIJlOl ULLU. Biul OTTO niOYCLKS. Som-

thnoccntiitaiup (orCatalogui-
ami prlcu lUt contaliilnj ( ul
Information-

.N

.

D , I , D , SOLOMON ,

Palnts.Olla and Olat
SS OMAHA , NK11-

.D.

.

. S , BENTON ,

ATTORNEYATLAWAUI1-
ACH HLOCK ,

Cor. DoujUa and th Bin. Omaha N-

eb.J.P.ENGLISH

.

,
lllt-

Ores

AT LAWATTORNEY - -

J10 South Tlilrtcenth Street , with

N ; oa. R. CUEKSOX , a. i , uc-

sClarkson & Hunt ,

Succvuon to Klchanii & Hunt ,

AT LATflS-

.
ATTORNEYS - -

. UthStrcet , Om ba Neb.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - AT
Room 8 Crvighton Iftt and Pougb *

D.T. MOUNT
HlXUriCTDKlk AXD D8ALKU UC

SADDLES AND HARMES !

1412 Parn. St-
.Omaha

.

, NeA-

OU T TOR TUB CSLUI-

UTKOCONCORDHARNES
Two Medils and a Diploma ot Honor , with

very highest award the Judgva couU biitow-
a ardo4 thli barnew at the C ntennUl llxl-
Uou. .

Common , alto Ranchmen's and Ladle *' 8-

DLES. . Vie keep the Uriftut itock In th
and Inrtte aU who canuot tx&mlna to lent

p(

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTE-

LS.Hellmuih

.

Ladies' College.atr-

onei
.

? , H. R. H. PRINCESS LOUISE. Founder and President , The Right Rer. I. HELL *

MUTH , D. D. , D. p. U, LORD BISHOP OF HURON. . Fall Term opera
y, September 2lit.-

TESTANT

.

ju'hclple *, M the Only ur.litl lm ti for the right tarnation of character. FRZNCH is the
language spoIon in the college. MUQIC a s >ctialty-

Doftnl
-

, L.VuvVbrajnl Tuition Fee * , IiuJucUnifthhola count of Knglhh the Anclenlt .iiid Mod-

ern

¬

IjitiJnliiKCi( 41iUtnIc3 , Dranln nlld Printing , use I'lanoaiuriUlirary1 Mctllcal nttuuluicead
MeJclno. *30iHpcri inum ; A rckiiriibn ofonc-half 'forttho iiuichtcni o ( Clergymen. Foi"cltti-

rs"
-

mill lull VMtlculartadifreitaUlSSCLlNTtW , Lady Principal ; Hellmnth ladles'Collect ) ,
DMTAKIO " '

, r

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
-OF T-

HEBOSTON STORE !
TENTH STREET.I-

n
.

order to nnwtf tl* wants -of can- rapidly increasing' business , wo have:

leaisodltiietadjoiniiigBtaro-and will ihrow 3oth into
OIK i , time making the

-THE HA-
RGESTDryGoods House

|. West of Chicago , (except Cruiekshank & Co.'s. )

Eoishow the pcopla.-ioff Omaha Hiow-

liave
w appreciate their liberal support , wo-

'giiye
-

decided t the public a.

GRAND BENEFIT SALE
NEXE'' SEV32N BAYS.

The Entire Stock must be dbsed out in order to COH-

Lmence extensive alterations soon K
is.31-

u
.

> stock is all newond frcs h and will

BE SOLD REGARDLESS ; OF COST'' !

An examination of Goods and comparison of prices
will convincB every one tftat this is NO HUMBUG

SALE. This grand benefit sa le will commence

Satu rdfay Evening , July 9th ,
AND CO'lNTINrcnS ONE WEEK ONLY. ALJLARE JNVITED-

.P.

.

G. IMLAH , Manager , Leader of Popular Price-

s.M'DONALD

.

HARRISON ,

ARE BTOW OFFERIliTS FOIl ONE Iff NTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS
ladies'' Sits , Oloalss , Ulsters , Circulars , Etc. , .

JBt P GOSTC-
200

-.
Handsome Suits , afc 5.00 ; 300> Stylish Suits, $10.0Sfc-

7S Black Silk Suits , $17.OO.-

Wo

.

llaro Bove.ro! lots f staple goods wiiicli will bo ofisacd a-

tSEVENTYFIVE CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.-

All

.
ludif.a should avail tliomselve * ol this great Bale of

CORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , 'LINEN AND MOHAIR TJLS2ERS
!

SHK AJID LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. LAWN SUITS
AND SACQ17ES.-

Jo

.

M-8 °a MCDONALD & HARRISON-

.A.

.

. B. HUBERMANN ,
rr.imr.Tr f T-

TT.TFJJEWELER
Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets ,

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

AMERIGANIGOLD ANOILVER WATCHES.
ALL KINDS OP

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
We Guarantee the Beat Goods for the Least Money. i9itt


